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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Tint advertisement for ten mechan-
ics by acounty industry in yesterday's
HBRAIjDis only a sign of the times
prophesied by Republicans when
McKinley was elected.

The Congressional .Contest.
The newspapers and politicians of

the county are already discussing the
availability of several pronounced
candidates for Congressional honors.
The successor to Congressman ltyan
will be elected next fall, and the latter
will be opposed for
bv many of his party associates.
Even now it is confidently predicted
by leading Democrats that Mr. Ityan
will go the way of his Democratic
predecessor, lion. James B. Iteilly.
The only pronounced candidate now
in opposition is John 0. Dlrich, of
Tamaqua, the big, brainy advocate
of the sixteen-to-on- e theory. But
there will be others.

Among the Republicans there are
l)ig and little, great and small candi-
dates mentioned, and even "dark
liorses" are being groomed. The most
active along these lines is the gentle-
man who on several occasions has
'walked the floors of Congress, and
made the walls of the Capitol build-
ing resound with his stentorian voice,
even displaying his prowess in throw-
ing "documentary evidence" at the
Leads of his colleagues. We don't
3?now but that he was fully justified
in that instance in defending the
dignity of Schuylkill's representative.

Information at hand leads to the
belief that former Congressman
Bruiuui is already laying his lines to
secure the Republican nomination.
Previous to 1800, as is well known,
Mr. Bruuiui's close political friends
and advisers were those Republicans
who formerly affiliated with the
cheap money craze, but who deserted
their favorite when he repudiated his
former beliefs and accepted a nomin-
ation on a distinctly gold-standar- d

platform. Now Mr. Bruinm is said
to be throwing "bouquets" at his
former Greenback associates and
soliciting their support, under the as
sumption that next year's campaign
will not be fought with the financial
question as the leading issue.

We are not surprised at that. Three
years ago Mr. Brumm was made to
fit the platform, and by making the
platform fit Mr. Brumm next year he
Lopes again to go to Congress and
thus pull himself out of the ranks of
the political "has-beens.- " In this the
former Congressman is the victim of
misplaced confidence; and it is safe to
bazard the prediction that the Repub
licans will force the fight along the
financial lines in this county .and
state, at least, and that the next Con
pressman will not hail from Miners
ville.

With the silver question or' expan
eionlas the leading issue of the cam
paign next year, old Schuylkill can
be counted upon to again return a
handsome majority for William Mc
Kinley. The election of 1890 demon
strated that, and the contests in this
county for the past two years have
merely added emphasis to that ver
diet. The silver craze reached its
zenith in '00, and the followers of
Bryan in Schuylkill county have con
tinued since then to lose ground,
Three years ago they were in undis
puted control of the Democratic
party. They have been completely

. unhorsed, and to day they stand prac
tically without a following.

Under these conditions the Ropub
. icans have everything to gain and

nothing to lose by renewing the fight
in this county and state along the
game lines as those that predominated
in 1800, notwithstanding the efforts of
the Democrats to force the fiuan- -

DYSPEPSIA
" Mv wife suffered for many Years from Nei

tout Hyspepsla, Sick Headache, Sleeplessness
tnd wervous ijcdiikjt - wriici jonn kciiocs,
Philadelphia. "We tried many physicians and
numerous reraedies.but with no results, until I
beard of Johnson's DyspcpMa Cure We bought
Iz boxes, and Hie results far surpassed our ex-

pectation!. She now ests and sleeps well, is
gaining in flesh, and her color, which had got to
be yellow and sickly is now as fresh e wheu

e were first married, and I tell ber that John
ion's Dyspepsia Cure has made ber tea years
rounger."
LARGE BOX 10 CENTS. '28 tablets)

CNT BY MAIL FOR flVt STAMP
ttAMATTHE JOHNSON LABOBATOmES.Iws.. PhiU

" FOR 5ALB UV ALL MliduljifiT

understand what torturo la.
SALESWOMEN on their feet whether well or ill. Compelled

to smile and be ngreeabte to customers while dragged
down with some feminine weakness. Backaches and head-
aches count for littlo. They must
keep going or lose their place.

To these Mrs. Plnkham's help is
offerod. A letter to her at Lynn,
Mass., will bring her advice free
of all charge.

Miss Nancie Siiode, Florence,
Col., writes a letter to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

from'which we quote :

"I had been in poor health for some time, my troubles hav-
ing been brought on by standing, so my physician said, caus-
ing serious womb trouble. I had to give up my work. I was
just a bundle of nerves and would have fainting spells at
monthly periods. I doctored and took various medicines, but

loll
fVv Mrtm

mmm,
so swollen sore that not move

without pain. Now, thanks to wonderful medicine, that
tired feeling is all gone, and am

cial question to the rear. Let us
again have the financial question,
butnot Mr. Brumm. He cannot be
elected. Stick pin here I

"I sud'e red for months from sore throat.
Eclectric Oil cured rneln twenty-fou- r hours."
M. S. Gist, Ky.

Companion Stories for 10OO.

The stories published in The Youth's Com
panion portray the manly and womanly
virtues with no sacrifice of interestor vitality.
and they appeal to the sympathies of old and
young alike. During 11)00 The Companion
will oner special scries of stories among
them being stories of former political cam
paigns and adventures of linemen.

Besides these there will be a score of stories
for girls by such writers as Sarah Orne
Jewett, Mrry E. Wilkins, Margaret Deland,
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Edith Wharton,
Kite Chopin and Margaret Sangster. There
will be four serial stories "A Prairie In-

fanta," by Eva Wilder Brodhead; "Running
by Charles Adams;

"The Schoolhouse Farthest West," by C. A.
Stephens, and "Cushing Brothers," by Ray
Stannard Baker. In addition will be
two hundred other short stories by the most
gifted of'American writers of fiction.

AH new subscribers wili receive The Com
panion for the remaining weeks of 1809 free
from the time of subscription, and then for a
full year, fifty-tw- o weeks to January 1, 1901;
also the Companion's new calendar for 11)00,

suitable as au ornament for the prettiest room
in the bouse.

Illustrated announcement number contain
ing a full prospectus of the volumo fur 1900

will be sent free to any address. The Youth s
Companion, 03 Columbus avenue, Boston,

How's Tills
We oiTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catnrrh that can not be cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, haveknown F. J. Cheney

for the lost 15 years, and believe htm perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations mude
by their firm.
West & Tbaux, Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kihnas Se Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood apd mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills ore the best.

Get Your Share.
Are you getting your of the vast

amount of money spent in advertising ? One
of the most successful establishments in
America, the Woolson Splco Company, of
Toledo, Ohio, is spending thousands of dol-

lars Id advertising their Lion Coffee, and
are paying out this money directly to

the people who purchase the coffee. Their
plan is to enclose in, their d package
of Lion Coffee a most attractive Premium
List. So costly are some of the articles on
this Premium List that one wonders how
can afford to give them away with their
goods.

The who is alive to the value
of her patronage may now, by a little trouble,
secure many desirable articles from time to
time at no cost. AU that she has to do is to
cut out and preserve the Lion Bead which
appears on the wrapper of every package of
Lion coffee. These lion heads are received
by the Woolson Spice Company in pay for
their premiums.

The new premium list which has just been
issued in connection with Lion Coffee is un-

surpassed in its liberality. Some of the most
attia'tlve articles on the market today are
inoludcd in the list.

Wedding- Auiiouucement,
Nicholas Thomas and Miss Edith Evans,

of Mahanoy City, will be married in the
Welsh Baptist church of that town on
Thanksgiving Day.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

"So Now Jnroi-- For Molliionx,
Now York, Nov. 22. The second

week of the trial of Roland B. Molin-eu- x

began yesterday with seven jurors
in the box, and at the adjournment the
number was still seven, no juror hav-
ing been selected during the day's ex-

amination.
Steamer Wrecked, AH Ilnnil Snvrd.

Baltimore, Nov. 22. The former Bal-

timore and Liverpool liner Queens-mor- e,

now known as the Manchester
Enterprise, has foundered at sea. All
hands have been saved. The news of
the disaster reached Baltimore yesterj
day from Capo Henry, when the Don-
aldson line steamer Lakonla passed In
from Antwerp. It is supposed that the
rescued men are on the Lakonla, which
Is at anchor somewhere In Chesapeake
bay. The Manchester Enterprise was
In charge of Captain Wright, and car-
ried a crew of about 2F men.

WOMEN
WHO EARN
THEIR LIVING!

got no relief, and when I wrote to you
I could not walk more than four blocks
at a time. I followed your advice, tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Blood Purifier
in connection with the Vegetable Com-
pound and began to gain In strength
from the first. I am getting to bo a
stranger to pain and I owe it all to your
medicine. There is none equal to it.

for I have
I

tried, many others.
iorc using yours, woras cannot
be said too strong in praise of it."

Miss Polly Fkame, Meade,
Kan., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I feel It
my duty to write you in regard to
what your medicine has done for

left ovary being and I could
your

I healthy and strong."

a

Hawesvillo,

there

Mass.

Wholesale

share

they

tbey

housekeeper

me. 1 cannot praise it
enough. Since my girlhood
I had been troubled with ir

regular and painful
periods and for nearly
five years had suffered
with falling of the
womb, and whites. Also
had ovarian trouble, the

liifllotod For Cnerolim; TTnlimlntR.
Marlon, Intl., Nov. 22. Howard Hal-lowe- ll,

foreman of the Hnrwodd &
Barteer liedstead factory, was arrested
yesterday on a grant! Jury indictment
for coercing and discharging workmen
because they were members of a labor
union. The arrest is the result of men
being discharged for joining a union
last summer. The penalty for the In-

dictment is ?100 and six months' im-
prisonment. The union men are con-
fident that tlipy have sufficient evi-
dence to rnnvict.

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hlnes of Manchester, la., writ-

ing of bis almost miraculous escape from
death, says: "Exposure after measles in-

duced serious lung trouble, which euded in
Consumption. I had frequent hemorrhages
and coughed night and day. All my doctors
said I must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discoycry for Consumption,
which completely cured me. I would not bo
without it even if it cost $5.00 a bottle. Hun-
dreds have used it on my rccommcadation
and all say it never fails to cure .Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles." Regular site 50e
atid $1.00. Triat bottles free at A. Wasley's
drug store.

Hold IJnnlc ItnliluMM Ecnpo.
Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 22. State Bank

Examiner Briedenthnl returned from
Parker, Lynn county, yesterday, ; ami
told of the bold escape of two robbers
who last Thursday night bound and
gagged Cashier Slaughter, of the Par
ker bank, destroyed the safe with dvna-mit- o

and secured $1,800. The marshals
of surrounding towns were notified and
a posse chased the robbers for two
days. The robbers escaped to the hills
and finally got clear away, notwith-
standing the hills were surrounded by
dozens of armed men.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they aro not af
flicted with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

Stilt AenliiKt n T.tilior Union.
Toledo, Nov. 22. Louis Erne yester-

day brought suit for $10,000 against
the entire membership of Toledo Tin-
ners' Union No. 0. of the Amalgamated
Association of Sheet and Metal Work-
ers. Ho declares he applied for ad-
mission into the union, but was re-
jected. Later he was discharged from
his position, his employer telling him
that his work was in every way satis-
factory, but that he would be boy-

cotted by labor unions if he longer re-
tained him.

SWAMP. Is not recommended 'forvv everything, butif you have
PfiftT kidney, liver or bladder

trouble it will be found just
the remedy you need. At druggists in lifty
cent and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
bottte of this wonderful new discovery by
mail free, also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address. Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Ilinghamton, N. Y

IUIiioIh Finer I.nw "L'lnxR l.cortsliirtmi
Chicago, Nov. 22 The Illinois flag

law, designed to prevent the desecra-
tion of the national emblem, received
what is probably Its death blow In a
decision rendered yesterday by Judge
Holdora, delivering the Judgment of
himself and Judges Stein and Bretano.
The legislature in passing the bill, the
decision ttates, exceeded its power.
The legislature Is also declared to have
been guilty of "class legislation."

A Tjncky Farmer's DniiKhter.
Stevens Point, Wis., Nov. 22. Miss

Hattie Smith, the daughter
of a retired farmer, Thomas Smith,
has been chosen as heiress to $1,000,000.
Miss Smith's granduncle, Richard
Smith, a wealthy business man of
Glasgow, Scotland, has signed a con-
tract to settle that sum on Miss Smith
when she arrives at the age of 21. In
consideration of her going to Glasgow
to live with the old gentleman and
brighten his last years. She will go
to Glasgow in August. Her uncle is
92 years old.

The T.nriiynttn Unlf Dollars.
Chicago, Nov. 22. The Lafayette

memorial commission announced yes-
terday that the United States mint at
Philadelphia will soon begin striking
the Lafayette dollar authorized by
congress in aid of the monument. The
number Is limited to one for each 1,500
of the population of the country. The
first coin struck of the 50,000 will be
presented by the president of the Uni-
ted States to the president of the
French republic. The commission has
fixed the price at $2.

Shot IIIh wife niul lIIinHelU
Holland, Mich., Nov. 22. Alexander

Crawford last night shot his wife and
then sent a bullet Into his own head.
Mrs. Crawford Is dead and her hus-fca-

is dying. The couple had not
fceen living together owing, It Is al-

leged, to Crawford's dissolute habits.
Jjist night a meeting had been ar-
ranged at the house of a mutual
friend, and it was there that the
tragedy recurred.

Till? IiEWBY HOMO AGAIN.

It It Now tlm I'rnportv or the Ad- -
mlrnt'n Only Sou.

Washington, Nov. 22. Georgo Good
win Dewey, Admiral Dewey's only son,
Is now the owner of the residence pre-
sented to tho admiral by the Ameri-
can people. Papers wero prepared and
signed yesterday by which Mrs. Mil
dred McLean Dowcy transfors all
rights and titles to the proporty. This
Is tho property which on Monday Ad-

miral Dewey transferred to Mrs.Dowoy.
In explanation of the transaction a

relative of tho Dewey family mado
this statement:

"The homo will continue to bo tho
homo of tho admiral and Mrs. Dewey
so long as Ke may live. It may be
desirable now to Hay that it was the
wish of both the admiral and Mrs.
Dewey to provide for a proper succes-
sion to tho property. Tho trausfor
of yesterday completes the transac-
tion began on Monday, and is tho car-lyln- g

out only of the original Inten-
tion at both the admiral and Mrs.
Dewey. The method of transfer adopt-
ed was considered the best and Safest
that could huve been adopted. It Is
to bo considered, naturally, that tho
transfer was to be the act of Mrs.
Dewey, as well as of the admiral. It
was her desire that slip should release
any claim she might have to the prop-
erly through her marriago to tho ad-

miral, anil through the method adopt-
ed no disputo can ever arise over the
disposition of tho property."

There aro many who assert, however,
that the general denunciation of the
original transfer Is tho cause of tho
latest move.

Fined 'For Vlbintlmr Blirlir Hour Law.
Baltimore. Nov. 22. P. J. Carlin &

Co., contractors on the buildings undei
construction at the Naval academy nt
Annapolis, for the United States gov-

ernment, were fined $510 yesterday by
Judge Morris, in the United States dis-

trict court, for violation of the federal
law forbidding contractors to require
or permit the employes they have en-
gaged on public work for the govern-
ment to work more than eight hours
a day.

Polltlcnl PrNonors ItolpnRpd.
Santo Domingo, Nov. 22. All but

two of the political prisoners were re-

leased from custody yesterday. Tho
two still held have criminal charges
pending against them. General Vas-que- z,

the former head of the provision-
al government, has left "here for San-
tiago. The country is quiet and busi-
ness is improving.

The Apnetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives
a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodily habit that insures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25c. at A. Wasley's
drug store.

Crulsmr DoTroIr Ordorpd Home.
Washington, Nov. 22. As the Vene-

zuela trouble appears to be over, the
cruiser Detroit has been relieved from
duty there, and will go to Kingston,
Jamaica, and thence to Brunswick, Ga.

Build up tho system; puts pure, rich blood
in the veins; makes men and women strong
and healthy. Burdock Blood Bitters. At any
drug store.

Itolicnjlod by IIIh fninne Sou.
Owonsboro, Ky., Nov. 22. Cicero

Barnett, colored, cut off his father's
head with a hatchet yesterday. The
murdered man was 7.6 years old. Bar-
nett, who is insane, was arrested.

Young Mothers.
Croup is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers becauao its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal, Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. The
woist cases relieved immediately. Price 85
cts SO cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

Prlnco C'lni enco Wedded.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 22. The

wedding of former Prince Clarence II,
of the Moscilto teriitory, and Irene
Morrice took place yesterday. By con-
tracting this alliance, which is thor-
oughly morganatic, the former Mos-
quito king, according to the laws of his
country, not only disinherits his heir,
but politically and technically. If not,
under present conditions, virtually ab-
dicates his shadowy throne.

"Cure the cough and save tho life.'' Dr,
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs and
colds, down to the very verge of consumption.

8oven-Yenr-O- ld Flrelmir Convicted.
Lancaster, Nov. 22. The youngest

criminal ever placed on trial in Lan-
caster county is Walter Taggart, a col-
ored boy, aged 7 years, who yesterday
was convicted of arson. On the stand
he admitted that "just for fun" he set
fire to a pile of leaves In a woods near
his home, In Providence township, the
flames destroying a considerable
stretch of woodland. He was commit-
ted to the house of refuge.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not be cured bv snravt,
washes and inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surface. The disease it
in the blood, and can only be reached
through the blood. S. B. B. is the onlv
remedy which can have any effect upon
uatnrrn; it cures tne disease perma-
nently and forever rids the system oi
every trace 01 the vile complaint.

Ulss Josle Owen, of Montpeller, Ohio,
writes 1 "I was af
flicted from lnfanoj
with Catarrh, and no
one can know th
suffering It produces
better than I. Thi
sprays and washes

v prescribed by th doc
tors relieved me only
temporarily, and

1 though I used them
constantly for ten' years, tb disease had
firmer hold than ever. I tried a number ot
blood remedies, but their mineral Ingredient!
settled In my bones and gave me rheumatism.
I was la a lamentable oondltion, and after ex.
haustlng all treatment, was declared incurable
Seeing 8. S. S. advertised as a our for blood
diseases, I decided to try It. As soon as my
system was nnder the effect of tho medicine,
I began to Improve, and after taking it foi
two months I was eared completely, tht
dreadful disease was eradicated from my sys-
tem, and I have had no return of It,"

Many have been taking local treat-
ment for years, and find themselves
worse now than ever. A trial of

S.S.S.rTLBlood
will prove it to be the right remedy
for Catarrh. It will euro the most ob-

stinate case.
Books mailed free to any address by

Bwift Hpecllio Co,, Atlanta, Ga.

I T T TM A 1
wins, i nomas

Villa Ridge,
111., writes under
date of Aug. 9th, '99 :

"'I besjan taking
Warner's Safe Cure
last Spring, and
have now taken three
bottles; it has done
m e a w o n d c r f u I

lot of good, and I

am satisfied it is a
grand medicine. I

know it would help
many a suffering
woman, if she would
only use Warner's
Safe Cure."

TtlninpH Tt All on 'tho Woman.
Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Nov. 22. in court

yesterday George Stephenson pleaded
guilty to forgery. Stephenson Some
months ago eloped to England with
Mrs. J. A. Jones, of Parsons, this
county. Before going they forged tho
name of the lattor's husband to a
mortgage, upon which they received
$800, Stephenson personating Mr.
Jones. The runaways were arrested in
England and sent back to this coun-
try. The husband of the woman for-
gave her and took her back to her
home nnd children. Stephenson told
the court that Mrs. Jones planned the
whole thing. Judge Lynch suspended
sentence until the case of Mrs. Jones
Is tried. She is also under Indictment
for forgery.

No Loncror n Hosprtor.
Muncle, Ind Nov. 22. Word comes

from Washington that Secretary Long
of the navy yesterday removed the
mark of "deserter" from Walter Rjran,
of Muncle, who while mentally de-
ranged last February deserted a man-of-w- ar

at Callao, South America. Two
weeks after Ryan's marriage to a
prominent young woman a year ago In
Brldgeton, N. J., she died, and his
appointment to a place in the navy
soon followed. Saturday Ryan sur-
rendered to the commander of the
training ship Richmond, who made an
oral presentation of the case to Sec-
retary Long, with the above result.
Ryan will be given another place on a
man-of-w- ar

Many a Lover
Kas turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee

National Kxport Exposition,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

arranged for special low-rat- e excursions to
Philadelphia, account National Export Ex-
position, on November 10 and 24. Round-tri- p

tickets, good going only on trains in-

dicated, and good to return within threo
days, including day of issue, will be sold on
above dates as follows :

Leaves.
A. M. Rate.

Shenandoah ' - 8.(3 S3 23
Fnickvillo 8.18 3 OS

St. Clair 8 87 2 99
New Boston 8.26 3 10
Morcn 8.29 3 05

Tho above rates include admission to the
Exposition.

Yob Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50
cts. and $1.00, does not cure take the bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin on
a guarantee.

Coining Events,
Nov. 24. National Festival in Bobbins

Hall, North Main street, under auspices of
tho Young Men's llible Class of tho Presby-
terian Sabbath school.

Nov. 24. Fourth annual Vail of the De-

fender Hose Company No, 3, to be held in the
Hose Company's Hall. Turkey Bun.

Nov. 20 Grand ball and fair In Bobbins'
opera house for tho benefit of the Slavish
congregation,

Dec. 18. Grand entertainment, "The Star
of Bethlehem," at the Primitive Methodist
church.
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HAIRY GROWTH
on a woman's face mars her
beauty And destroys licjr
good nature. It unfits her
for society and injures her
health by worrimentoverhct
misfortune.

Depilatine
Is a harmless liquid warrant-
ed to be free from acid, caus-
tics orooison. which will re
move superfluous hair from

the lace or body In three minutes without the slightest
l..in, injury or inconvenience. By occasional ap-
plications the hair follicles are permanently eradicat-t.l- .

I17 it and you will be pleased with results.
Highly endorsed by the "United States Health
Keports."

Sent securely sealed In plain ease for $1.00,
All correspondence in charge of ladies and every
letter treated as sacredly confidential

Send your order now. No matter what other
remedy you may have tried If you are dissatisfied
It is evident you have not used Depilatine.

My book-Ie- t "Aids to Beauty" containing a listor my unexcelled toilet creams apd other hygienic
complexion preparations mailed free. Write I

' Mmb. lourine.
S3 DUANE STREET, NEW Y0M

The Best Bargain House
-- In Shenandoah Is al

PHILIP Mn,
233 West Centre Street.

You would be amazed to see the values we
, . . ottered In . , ,

Undorwoar, '

Doots and Shoes,
- - Groceries.

If you only give us a trial, that la all we ak
This means a stead) customer at our store.

AT THE EXPORT EXPOSITION.

fhf Odd Fellnwnnnd tho Itatlroad Men
Ilnvt ThClr lJny.

Philadelphia, Nov. 22. Odd Fellows'
day was appropriately celebrated at
the National Export exposition yester-
day, and the formal oxcrcises were
held In tho convention hall, at which'
Dr. Wilson dollvered an oration and.
Past Grand Mastnr Robert E. Wright,
of Allentown, one of the most eminent
members of the Odd Follows' order,
wus tho chief speaker. Mayor Ash
bridge participated, and tho closing is

was rnr.de by Grand Warden Wil-bo- i.

K. Moltr, of Allentown, Pa.
During tho day tlinro was ft largo

attendunco of railroad men aS partici-
pants in the celebration of the exposi-
tion "railroad day" of its existence.
Many of the most prominent execu-
tive rnllroad officials from various
parts of the country were preient and
interested Inspectors of the exposition
nnd Its exhibits.

It is expected that Irish-Americ-

dny, which has been nrrnnced for on
Nov. 29, will bo n' great occasion at
the exposition. The most encouraging
assurances have been received which
beem to indicate a large attendance.

.Mount Vor Vlcts rrcRtrtont.
Indianapolis. Nor. 22. There is on

foot by n number of leading Republi-
cans of the state an organized movo-rrie- nt

to press Governor Mount as a
candidate for vice president next year.
They claim that his candidacy wou'd
insure Indiana for the Republican col-
umn.

(AndTonic in Tadlet Fom)
For All Diseases op-th-

GENERATIVE ORGANS
.DtvriopES and GivesYouTiirutSTRrNGTii

To Every Part op the System

GUARANTCED INFALLIBLE
Highly ENpomto BrPhysicians

DvMail$I.oo Senp Stamp rtPAMPHitr
PAN7MERICANDRDGC0.

Sold In Shenandoah at

KIRLIIM'S PHARMACY.
Orders by mail tent to any address.

Strong Drink is Death

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are the only posltivelf guaranteed remodrfor the
Drink Uablt, Nervousness and Melancholy caused
by strong drink.

1VK UUAItANTKE FOTJIl llOXI'.Sto cure any case with a positive wrl tlriicunr.Aittp a or refund the money, and to destroy the
appetite (or intoxicating liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OP THE PATIENT.

CTDflMQ nniill'can""afl",,yi PovertyalltUnO UnmK mill Death. Upon receipt
ot 110.00 we will mall you lour 41 boxes ami posi-
tive written guarnntvn to cure or refundour money. Single dozes KM.

For sale at Kirlln's drug store.

fTMel.titci-'- Encllfth Diamond 11 rand.

EN ST ROYAL PILLS
Or 1x1 nil And tnj Ucnulnc
rC, ftlWKJI rlUbU, LADIES !

Xuugiiat for Chlctr Rnglith DU-- .mm rutin, t.natn.1 with tilue rHihon, Tula
(no Other. Rtfuit dangerous lubititv V'r.i. nr,,4 tuiltxttaii: At DrDffsTlHI. rHnllaV
la ittrupa for jitrtlauUn, leUlmooifcli a4

I.HX for radlf in Utur, by rttar

af.lUtirsULoctlDraiiliti. 1'lllLAUA, I'A.

That's why they enjoy their COFFBB.
Any grocer can tell yu why custosaara
sup coning back far SBEIIQ'S.

o'! r .(.
LEHIGH VALLEY

RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1899.

Passenger trains leare Shenundoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lchlgliton,
ftlatlngton, White Hull, Catasauqua, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Koston New York and Philadelphia
at 5 20. 7 43 a.m. 12 52 undo 17 p.m.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven and Plttstoo,
S 20, 10 10 a, in.. 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

For Lnceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly
Elmlra, Itochester; lliiflulo, Niagara Falls
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and th
West, 10 10 a. m., 12 52 and S 17 P. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Qap an
Stroudsburg, fi 20 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

For l.ambertvllle and Trenton, 7 46 a. to,
For .Teanesville, Levlston and Beaver Mcado

8 20 a. m., 12 52 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hasleton, Stock to

and Lumber Yard, 6 20, 7 46, 10 10 a. in., 12 52 and
5 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 0 20, 1010
a. m., S 17 p, ni.

For Hcranton, 5 20, 10 10 a. m S 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Ulrardville,and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 27 p. m.
For Raven Run, Central la, Mount Carmel and

Bhamoktn, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Pelano,

S 20, 7 40, 10 10 a. m.. and 12 92. 8 17 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, 6 20, 10 10 a. ru.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 0 55, S 20 a. m.,

11 89 and 4 20 p. ru., and arrive at Bbenaudoah
at 7 46, )0 10 a. in.. 12 52, S 17 p. tn.

Leave Bhenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clair,
Newcastle, Morea and New lioston, 7 46 and
10 10 a. m , 12 82 and 6 17 P. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Bhenandoah, 9 43 a. ni.,
12 SO, 805, BIS p. ra.

Leave Hasleton tor Bhenandoah, 9 83 a.m.,
1246,8 07,0 22,8 29 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis, Mt
Carmel and Shamokln, 10 46 a. m., 7 21 p. ni., Q

Trains leave Bliamokln for Bhenandoah al
8 80 a. m., and 6 85 p. in.

lave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoy
City, Parle Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled
Ilaifeton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weather)

nd Mauch Chunkf 9 43 a ra., and 6 82 p. m.
For Ihlghton, Blatlngton, Catasauqua, Whit.

Hall, Conloy, Allentown, Koston and Phillips
burg, 9 45 a. in., and 6 82 p. in.

For New York mi Philadelphia, 0 43 a. m.
Leave Hasleton for ?aenandoati, 9 80, a. tu.

and 6 23 p. ru.
ROLLIN II, WILBUR, Qenl.Supt.,

New York,
M, B. CUTTER, Bupl. Transportation,

South Bethlehem. Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Clenl. Pass. Agt.,

26 Cortlandt Street, New York,
A. W. NONNEMACJIER, lv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, l'a.

Facls are Stubborn.

If Shenandoah People are not Con
vlnccd by Local Testimony,

They Dllfer From Other
People,

Facts nro stubborn.
Some may bu d. pitted.
NunHRin he ll. loved
A lact fs hIwhvs I edned rIkiiiI with proo'.
IIhh to Mmid the lent of investigation.
Or it ilrll'u m Ihp retl.n of doulit;
Investigate closely the followlriir.
The closer the uruliiig the moro convinc-

ing the result,
A tiheuiilidoali citizen speaks licit".
Se:i ks from experience and conviction.
Mr. Jo'ui I). Hughes, of 213 North Market

street, minor, says: "I have been In Sh
losli fur twenty-eigh- t years. My son niul I

eontract In taking out co.l. KuryearsI Imd
trouble, with my hack and kidneys, bad
both a pain am) Unieness across ray loins and
In tho small of my hack. Well, this botheied
mo very much, soniotimcs being worse than
others. I was induced to try Dean's Kidney
Pills and procured them from Kirlln's drug
store I derived great benefit from them for
they corrected the action of tho kidneys anil
freed mo from pain.

Doan's Kidney I'ills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents, Mailed by Foster-Milbu-

Co., Iiufklo, N. Y. Sole agents for the V,
S. Remember die name Doan's and take no
other.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Goal No Smoke,

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 1. 1899.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

2 10, 8 38, 7 37, 9 55 a. ra., 12 26, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10a m.

For New York via Mar.ch Chunk, week day,
7 37 a. m.. 12 26 and 8 09 p. in.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week dais,
2 10,5 88. 7 37. 9 55 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. ui.
Sundays, 2 10 a ui.

For 1'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 63 a, 111.

1226. 8 09, 8 09 and 7 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a dj.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy Ctty, week dayn.

210, 7 87, 9 55 a. m 1226 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Wllllamsport. Sunbury and Lewlshurg,
veck days. 8 27, 1183 a, m.. 12 26, 7 80 p m

Sundays, 8 27 a m.
For Mahanoj Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 8 38,
37.9 55,11 82 a.m., 12 26, 809, 6 09, 780, 9 39

p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.
For Ashland and Sbaraoklu, week days, 8 27,

'87 11 82 a. m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 07t 1 25 and 9 65 p. 01.
Sunday, 8 27 a m.- -

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
li.&O. R. 11., through trains lea- -1 Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (I". A R. D B.) at 8 20,
7 65, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1 Sundays
i 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addl-'lon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
iut Btreets station, week days, 10 80 a, m. 12 20
12 It 8 40 pm. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m,

TRAINS' FOR SHENANDOAH

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
lays, 12 15, 4 80, 7 80, 1180 a.m., and 18.1 4 80,
100 p.m

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
ays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading- - Terminal, week

lays, 4 80.886. 1021 a. m. and 186, .4 06 8 89.
1188 p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1 87, 7 00, 10 08.
.. m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00,-- 26 p. m

Leave Pottsvllle, trees day. 7 17, 7 40 a m.
9 80, 12 80, 1 20, 4 80, 6 IB and 8 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua week days, ,8 18,.' 8 86, tl 27
s. m 1 49, 8 69 7 1 . 3 44 p. m. .

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 43, 9 0s,
I 47 a. m. iit 8 J, 6 24, 7 44, 10 03 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok days, 3 40, 4 00

130. 9 22 10 23, 1200, a. m.. 289, 586, 6 42. 7 5
10 24 pm

Leave Will . sport, weekdays, 742, 1C 00 .
n. 12 84 ni.ii 1 00. ) 1 80 p. m.

A t LANT I O CITY DIVISION,

Leave I" Uadelphla Chestnut street wharf and
louth street vhar Cfi Atlantic City,

Weekdays Express 9 00, 2 00, 4 00, 8 00, 7 18
p m. 00a m, 50 p m. Sun
days Express, 9 00, 10 CO a m, 7 13 p m. A ceoin.
raodation, 8 f 0 a m, 4 45 p m.

Leave Atlantic City Depot: Weekdays
785, 9 10 1030 a m, 880, 8 80pm. A econi.

modatlon, 8 15 a m, 4 03 p in. Sundays Express,
i 80, 7 30 p in. Accommodation, 7 15 a in,4 03 p m.

For Cape May, Ocean City and Sea Isle days

9 CO am, 410, 8 00 pin. Sundays
--Chotnut St.. 9 13, South St., 9 am.
Addition l tor Cape May Weekdays 6 SO

a ra.
Parlor Cars on all express trains
Por further Information, applj so uearcst

Philadelphia and Reading Railway flcket agent
jr address
' A. RWKK.ABD, Bw Ji WgSKN

Qei. ISupl., Urri'lPvor ..

Sacrifice

Bargains.
A square piano in good

(Condition. A give- - v! Q C
away bargain. f 4vJvJ

Parlor Grand
Piano
A HighGrade

Can be exchanged for any other
style of instrument. These are
sacrifice opportunties.

. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

1 06 South Main St.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In nmoko every year. Take no

risks bat got your houses, stock, far
nlture, eto., insured in first-cla- re
liable companies at represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Aenf
. r,ffs f,rtAeldiitl ouaanla

A box of out

srEcim rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing: Company


